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The Hentlnrl mix) the Werltly Oregonian will 

I ■ «rut to one »«birr»» lor ■ year The Menti 
nel give» the Jackson conni, new* and th«- Ore
gonian givra I hr Mair, national and world news, 
I nua a rradrr I» al>lr to covrr I hr entire lirwa 
lirld at about I hr price of Imi onr paper.

very largely abandoned all stock has to 
la- fed oil alfalfa, this increasing the de
mand for that hay. In the Willamette 
Valley grass is rapidly superceding grain, 
but the stock and dairy business have 
also been largely increased so that there 
is not so large a surplus of hay as other
wise would be Hay is now declining'in 
price in this Valley, but may not drop 
much more should the California and 
foreign demand increase. It is not 
likely at all even with the increase 
acreage to grass that hay this harvest will 
drop to the prices for which it sold a few
years ago. The increase in dairying an<l 
stock business and the immense area to 
fruit has brought to an end the |>eriod of 
cheap hay in the Rogue River Valley.

Jacksonville Millinery
AND

Dressmaking Parlors
Mia* Catherine Chapman, Mrs. J. K. Greeve

Full stock of Seasonable Hats tri med to order in the 
Latest style. :

Spring Stock Received March 1
Orders taken for tailor made suits, and perfect fits 
guaranteed. ::::::

i KIA1. HeaKKirriUM* Thr Jackaonvill«- Sentinel 
«ill Ih- M-ni io any a<blr«-«« at any po»t office In 

the United Htate». lor lout week* lor 10 cent» 
All subscription*. regular or trial, will be prompt
ly aloppetl al the date ol eapitalion. mile»» a re
newal 1» received

Friday, Feb. 20— Famous Fisk Jubilee 
Singers at U. S. Hall under auspices of 
Jacksonville High School.

SUMMONS

Dressmaking and General Sewing

Friday, February 12,1904
The board of trade accomplishes some

thing definite each meeting for the bet
terment of Jacksonville. Il may not lx.- 
*o very much, but the constant dripping 
of the water wear» the rock away and 
the constant effort of the board of trade 
will eventually bring a prosperity to Jack
sonville an«) vicinity that will more than 
repay the member* for their efforts in 
working for the upbuilding of their 
town.

The securing of a fund of $1220 for the 
betterment of the Jackson Creek road is 
u matter of jrublic moment that will Ire a 
lasting credit to the Jacksonville board 
of trade. The building of a section of 
fine turnpike road, »uch as this is to be, 
will Ire an advertisement of no small im
portance to Jacksonville and to Jackson 
county. Strung« rs w ill look upon it as 
the begitttng of an era of gootl roads and 
they will take it as an evidence of a pro
gressive, prosperous community in which 
it is safe to make investments. Jackson
ville an<l Jackson county will Ire more 
than repaid for the outlay on this 
road in the increase of taxable wealth 
that it w ill Ire the means of bringing to 
the county anti the town.

Tile hay market continues to have a 
very large element of uncertainty to it. 
The war now on lietween Ja| an and Russia 
may create a demand for hay for their 
cavalry and artillery hor»es, but as each 
nation has been laying in supplies for 
sometime in anticipation of war needs it 
is likely that they have hay enough to 
last until the new crop comes on. The 
big government contracts for hay for the 
Phillipines is strengthening the markets 
of San Francisco, Portland and the Sound. 
The prolonged drouth of the months 
|stst in Southern California has caused 
all the old crop to lie fed out and large 
importations from Oregon and other sec
tions to b*. The continued scarcity of 
water has socrippled the irrigation system 
of that sett ion that the hay crop for this 
year is conceded to be a failure anti only 
a very short crop can be harvested at the 
best, which means large importations of 
hay from the Northern coast. Northern 
California had a good crop last season 
and there is said to lie several thousand 
of tons of hay yet on hand in that sec
tion. Here in Rogue River Valley com
petent jiersons estimate that there is 
above 3000 tons of hay that is for sale, of 
which 2000 tons is baled and the other 
1000 tons loose in the barns. There is 
every likelihood that hay crop of Rogue 
River Valley this season will be the larg
est ever harvested in the Valley as the 
acreage to alfalfa has lieen steadily in
creased for several years and now is more 
than double of five years ago. But an
other matter must be considered along 
with this hay problem. Formerly a large 
¡ter cent of the stock of this Valley were 
fed through the winter on straw and grain 
hay, but since grain raising has been

Inthc Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Ja« kson County. 

I The state of Oregon. Plantiff
VS

, Ben Haymond, as a«lminis- 
trator of the estate of John 

i WtMxi», <i< cessed, and jietMm» 
1 claiming to be the heirs ot 
John Woods, deceused, De- 

! fendants.
Now ujxiii application of A. E- Realties, 

Esq., District Attorney for the First 
Prosecuting Attorney District of Oregon, 
the above entitled Court liereby makes its 
order her« in setting forth the following 

1 facts, vi/:- that heretofore, to wit on the 
127th. tlav of March. 11MI3, one John 
| Woods dic-ti mestate in Jacknon County 
Oregon, leaving no widow, h< irs or next 

i of km, ami leaving real ami |iersoiial 
property within said stale ami county of 
the aggiegate appraise«! value of Seven 

I Thousand Two Humired Seventy Two 
Dollars andEighty Nine Cents; that 
thereafter, the County Court of the 
State of Oregon for Jackson 

¡duly .....................
the
said John 
said Haymond duly qualified as such ad 
ministrator and ever since has Ireen and 
is the duly qualified and acting adminis- 1 
trator of sai<l estate; that, as such ad
ministrator, the said Haymond is in pos
session of the realty lielongmg to the 
said estate, as |xirticularly described in 
the information herein hied; that said ! 
estate has been fullv a«lmini*tered; that 
at the tune of Ins death, tile said John 

j Woods was seized of the realty m *ai«l 
1 information described; that on the 17th. ' 
day of Decetnlier, 1003, the Honorable i 
George E. Cham Iter lain, Governor of; 
Oregon, directed the District Attorney ; 
of the Fiist Prosecuting Attorney District 

i of On gon, to file an information in the i 
Circuit Court of the State of Or« gon for 
Jackson County wherein said pro|>erly is 
situated, in the name of the State of 
Oregon, for the recovery of all said 
proja-riy; that on the 17th. «lay of De- I 
cemln-r, 1003, the said Governor of Orc-| 
gon duly appointed George H. Durham 
as sjH-cial counsel for the State of Oregon 
to appear in said cause on behalf of 
plaintiff; that the futintiti claims and : 
«1« mauds judgement that all said prop r- 1 
ty in the hands of said Ben Haymond, as

I such administrator of the estate of John | 
| Woods, deceased, has escheate«! to and ! 
become vested in the State of Oregon.

And. in view of the premises, it is 
I further ordered that all persons interest- ■ 
¡eel in said estate of John Woods, dt-ceased, ! 
| if any there lx-, shall apfiear in said Cir- [ 
jeuit Court of the State of Ort gon for 
| Jackson County, in the said proceedings ; 
of the State of Oregon vs. Hen Haymond | 
as administrator of the estate of John ’ 
Woods, deceased, ami show cause, if any I 
they have, within six weeks from the ! 
date hereof, why the title to said real 
ami personal projierty of said estate of 
John Woods, deceased, should not vest in 
the State of Oregon, and it is further 
ordered that this order shall lie publish
ed for six successive weeks from the date 
hereof, in the Jacksonville Sentinel, a 
weekly newspaper published in said 
Jackson County, Oregon, and it is further 
ordered that until the further order of 
this Court, the County Court of the State 
of Ort gon for Jackson County ami the 
said Ben Haymond, as such administrator 
or otherwise, are hereby enjoined ami re
strained from, in any wise, disposing of 
any of the property of the said estate and 
further proceedings in said County Court 
in said estate, are hereby stayed until the 
further order of this Court.

. Dated January 13., UK).4 
2-12, 3-20 (Signed) IL K. Hanna,

Judge.

Order of 
Court

County 
uppoinled Ben Haymond as 

a«lnnni»trator of the estate of 
Woods, deceased, — that

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
Unequalled for Constipation.

Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent druggist 
of Baxter Springs, Kansas, says: “Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets are, 
in mv judgement, the most superior pre
paration of any in use today for consti
pation. They are sure in action and with 
no tendency to nauseate or gripe. For 
sale by City Drug Store.
Tuesday, March 1—Settlers rate goes in

to effect for two months. From St. 
Paul and Missouri River points to 
Rogue River Valley $25, St. I.ouis $.’>0 
and Chicago $33.
Canned fruits at cost at the Boss.

Presbyterian Church.
Services next Sunday as follows: Sab

bath School 10 a. tn; Endeavor Services 
at 6: 30 p. tn. Public Worship at 11 a. tn. 
and 7: ¡10 p. tn. Sermon subjects: “An 
Ancient Camp Meeting and What For” 
and “Gods Invitation to a Feast.” There 
will be a seat for you. F. G. Strange, 
Pastor.

Oranges, 20 cents per dozen at the 
Boss.
Monday, Feb. 22—Washington’s Birth

day. Public exercises at the Jackson
ville High School assembly hall.
Kraut at the Boss.


